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Decisio~ No. ___ .~~)7~l~~~A~~.' ____ _ J..rL.,:i;t 

In the ~tter of the Ap~lie~tion of } 
TOLSOK TRANSPO~~~ION SYSTEM, INC., ) 
for certific~te o~ public convenience ) Application No.12024 
~d necessity to operate freisht truck ) 
service between ~ong Beach and Los, ) 
~eles Barbor District. ) 

p. C. Eriney. for Applicant, 
Fratlk ~v:. Smith, for City Transfer S: Storage Co.', 

?rotesto.nt, 
D. w. ~yne and ~. R. Osborn. for Pacific Electric 

3ailway Comp~, Protestant. 

~~ITS3LL, Commissioner -

O?INION 

Tolson ~r!l.nsl'ortation systom, Ino., .!l. oorporation, has 

petitioned the Railroad Commission for an order decl~ing that 

p~blic convenionce !l.n~ necessity require the operation b7 it 

o:f D.Il. automobile truok servico as a common carI'ier ot general 

merchandise 'between Long Beach and the LO.g A..."Ylgeles ~rbor District. 

~~blic hear1ng~ on this application were held ~t Los Angeles 

a~ Long Beach, the mattor was d~ly submitted ana is now ready 

for decision. 
Applioant proposes to c,i'.J.lrgo rD.tes in aooordance with a 

schedule. m::l.rked "Exhibit A". s.s attached to and forming a 
, ' part of tho ~pplication herein; to operate on order or req~est 

until snch time as business ~y justify the establishment of a 

regUlar schedule; ~nd to use ~s equipment vehicles w~ioh are 

now operated as a portion of a~plioant's traDSport~t1on business. 

Applic~nt relies as j~stifioation for the grsnting of this 

application on the alleged f~ct that there is an increasing 

demand from its p~trons for applicant's service between Long , 

Ee~ch and the LOS Angeles ~rbor District, such demand indicating 

a p~blio necessity. 
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Honry E. Cooke, Secr~t~ry-~reesurer of applicant corporation, 

testified that his company v~s now operating, under certiticetes 

cf 1''O.'b1ic convenience end nocessi ty issued by this Commission, 

freight service 'betwoen Los Angelos and Long ~each, and between 
\ ~orr~nce end tho Los kngelos E~rbor ~istrict. Loce1 hAuling is 

~lso dono in the City of Lo~ 3e~ch. ~he ~pplicant corporation 

h~s b~on operating tor ~ nnmoor of years ~nd its p~trons l~vo 

frequently requested the o~t~blis~ent of the proposed service. 

~. F. EArner, a witness for applic~nt, testified as to the 

need for the proposed s0r~ice in the handling of products from 

the E~rbor ~igtrict to a c~nnory ~t Lons Eeach ~nd for movoment 

of finis~ed products from Lons 3eech. critness hns used tho 

sorvice of protest~nt. ?acific Zloctric :~ilway Company, $nd has 

found such service satisf~ctory for tho class of shipments moved. 

~ruck ~ovement ~~s not boen fully sctisfactory and witness ~s 

of the opinion that the service proposed by c.pplicant WIJ.S nOCO:3-

z~ry for the business of hie coc~uny • 
.iumcc :a. .. Wallace, 0. grocery I:lercha.nt c.ne! o!,or~.ting ~ pu.r-

cha~ins association composed of 35 merc~nt3. testified in 

favor of the application. T bree othor fntnesses endorsed the 

proposed service. 
~ho granting of the ~pplic~tion is prote~tod by Ci~y Trans-

fer ~nd Storc.ge Company ~nd ?acific ElectriC ~.11way Cocpany. 

~ranz~er ~nd Stor~se Cocp~y, testified tr~t his company had 

assigned two units of ito e~uipment to the service between Long 

Eeac~ ~nd Los Angeles Earbor ~oints; that ~dditio~l equipment 

was avcil~ble to meet any demands of traffic; that ~ represent-

~ti7e was ~intsincd st ~he Euroor to c~re for the business of 

his company and its ,atrons; and that, in his opinion, there 

vias no necessity for tho esto.blisnment of c.dclitional trllck 

service between Long Bec.ch end the Earbor District. 

=hree witnossos,~atrons of protestant City ~ransfer ~nd 

Storage Compc.ny, testified as to satisfactory service rendered 
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\ 
by sncb. ~rotestant an\that they hCd y or know of, no need for 

additiowl'sorvice • 
. ~ftor full consideration of all the evidence in this 

proceeding, X a~ of the o~inion t~t spplicant has ~~o ~ 

~ffir~tive showing which justifies th~ issuance of tho desired 

certificate. ~Ae loccl hsuling in ~he city of ~ong Eecch 

~laeos the applicant in eont~ct with merchants who by their 

patronage prefer the s~rvice of a~plicant to that of other 

c~rriers and when shi~ments ~rrive at the Earoor District 

destil'lcd to such merc'b.ents F.:.p:plica:tlt. who' is already serving 

such merchants, is requested b~ them to do their ~aulins to 

and from the harbor. It is !:olso of record that some complaint 

h~s ezisted as to the service rendered by the protestant City 

~rcnsfer ~nd Storage Company as to the character of service 

rendered , some of the merchants represented by witnesses f~vor-

ing t'b.e application, and in view of all the !acts herein pre -

sented it is ~ cGnclusion that the public convenience and neces-

sity require the grantine of the desired certificate. 

ORDEa 

A ?uolic he~rins having been held on the above entitlod 

applicatio~9 th~ ~~ter having been duly suomitted, the Commission 

being now fully advised and b~sing its order on the conclusion 

cs appearing in the opinion v/hich preced.es this order, 

TEE BAI!30AD C01~!SSIO!» 0]' T$ STATB OF CALI:ifORNIA 9.REBY 

DBC1~~S that public convenience and neoessity require the 

operation by ~o130n ~ransportation System, Inc., a corporation, 

of an automobile truck line as a co~on c~rrier of property, 

between Long Eeeoh and Los Angelos Barbor District, v~ Anaheim 

:load., ancl 
!~ IS ~~EY ORDE.~D that ~ certificate of public convenience 

and necessity be and the same horeby is grantod to Tolson ~rans-

portation System, Inc., ~ corporation, for the operetion of ~ 

antomooile truck line as ~ common carrier of proper~y oetween 
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Long 3each ~n~ Los Angeles BarboI' District, via ~heim ~oad. 

end subject to the following conditions: 

1. ~~e certificate hereby granted docs not aut~orize 
the joining or oerging of the rights herein conveye~ 
~ith other oper~tive rights no~ ownod by ~pplicant. 

2_ A~~lica~t shall filo its ~itten acce~tance of 
tho certifica.te llerein gra.nted within ~ period of 
not to exceed ten (10) dcys from d~te hereof. 

3. A~plicant sh~ll file, in duplicate, within ~ 
period oi not to o~ceod twenty (20) days from the 
date hereof, tariff of rates und time schedules, such 
tariffs of r~tes ~nd time sc~edules to bo identical 
with those ~ttached to the application herein, or 
rates snd time schedulos satisfac.tory to the Rc.il:ro~d 
Co~ission, cnd sh~ll commence operation of ssid 
service within ~ ~eriod of not to exceed thirty (30) 
a.~ye froe the date hereof. 
4. ~he rights and privileges herein authori:od ~~ 
not be discontinued, SOld, lecsed, transferred nor 
~ssigned unless the written conocnt of the ?ailro~d 
Co~ission to such discontin~ce, sale, lease, 
tr~nsfer or assignment has first been secured. 

5. Iro vehicle my "oe operated by applicant terein 
unless such vehicle is owned by said ~p'plicant or is 
leased by it ~der a contract or agreoment on a "oasis 
satisfectory to the Ecilroad Commission. 

::i'or 0.11 po.rpo~e~. other thc.n ho~~oino.bove specif1 ad. tho 

effective date of this order i~ hereby fixed as t~enty (20) 
duy~ from the date hereo~. 

~he £oresoing Opinion and Order are horoby approved as tho 

O~inion and Order of tne Railroad Commizsion of the state 

of California. 

~ated at San ~rancisco,California, thi3 

1927. 


